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This is the first year that we take part at the ISDG program. Over the past few months, 

we have learned and researched the difficulties and challenges facing the world 

population, and the 17 goals set by the United Nations to reduce these difficulties by 

2030. We realized that we have a real opportunity to make an impact here. During the 

past two months we met with group leaders that study at the Arava International Center 

for Agriculture Training (AICAT). The center trains over 1,000 students annually from 

Academic Institutes in 3 different programs. The students arrive from 14 developing 

countries in Africa and south east Asia. The Center’s program is based on the principle 

of Learning by Doing. practical training on an advanced and modern farm, together 

with theoretical studies. The group leaders from Kenya had told us about the harsh 

conditions at the refugee camps in Kenya And this had led us to the venture we present 

here. 

Moringa Oleifera: Moringa is a tropical tree that can grow with little water and survive 

in harsh conditions. It is a medium sized, fast-growing tree, with fragrant white flowers. 

The tree produces large and long pods. (figure 1) The entire parts of the tree are edible 

and contain high concentrations vitamins and minerals, especially Vitamin A, C 

Calcium and Iron. The Moringa tree originates from the slopes of the Himalayas in 

northern India but is now widespread as an agricultural crop throughout India, 

Southeast Asia, most of Africa and Central and South America. The moringa tree 

needs a temperature of over 20 degrees Celsius. When the temperature drops below 

this threshold the tree goes into a winter hibernation and returns to bloom with the 

arrival of spring. The famous moringa oil is produced from the dried seeds and 

considered an excellent sollution for treating skin lesions. The oil is used in the 

cosmetics industry. Grounded Moringa seeds are also used to purify polluted water 

and turn them into high quality drinking water. Moringa is considered in folk medicine 

as a miracle tree that treats a variety of medicinal problems. It has anti-inflammatory 

properties and cures arthritis, balances sugar, blood pressure and cholesterol, treats 

Osteoporosis, and has high values of Omega 3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Figure 1: Leaves, pods and powder of 

Moringa oleifera 



We therefore offer a mechanism for removing contaminants in water using Moringa 

seed powder. Moringa seed powder contains positively charged proteins to which the 

negatively charged contaminants bind and form lumps that sink to the bottom of the 

vessel. The use of moringa powder is environmentally friendly and And economically 

efficient since the powder can be used from the remnants of the production of moringa 

oil. The combination of available material at an extremely low price makes it possible 

to purify water in developing populations and improve the quality of life for humans. 

Our venture: 

We propose to plant moringa oleifera in schools and other open spaces throughout 

refugee camps and create community moringa gardens that are open to the public. 

The Moringa will be raised by school-age girls and boys who will be trained to do so. 

These boys and girls will be responsible for managing the crop and distributing the 

seeds and leaves in a fair and responsible manner so as not to deplete this resource. 

The seeds will be distributed to families who will grind them into a powder which will 

be used to purify their drinking water. 

As a second phase of the project, each family will receive a drying net for the moringa 

leaves that can be placed in the shade. The dried leaves will be added to the food in 

order to supplement the diet with vitamins and minerals. 

The main sustainable development goal that our venture addresses is clean water and 

sanitation, but at the same time it also helps to achieve good health and well-being, 

quality education, professional training, gender equality, and sustainable communities.  

Destination country 

The destination country we have chosen is Kenya, Kenya is a country in East Africa, 

bordering Ethiopia, Somalia, South Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda and the Indian Ocean. 

The state is divided into 47 districts governed by elected governors. The capital and 

largest city in Kenya is Nairobi. Kenya has a population of about fifty-four million, the 

30th largest population in the world. Kenya is a presidential republic. Elections are held 

every five years in which the public elects the president in direct elections, his district 

governor and his elected members of parliament and Senate. 

Kenya's economy is relatively developed for most African countries, with a foreign aid 

component of only about 5%. Kenya, as a developing country, also suffers from high 

poverty rates, and unemployment is close to 40%, the rate of HIV patients is about 8%. 

In addition, Kenya suffers from bureaucracy, lack of transparency and corruption. 

Kenya suffers from a number of major environmental problems, including: polluted 

water sources due to municipal and industrial waste, poor water quality due to 

increased use of pesticides and fertilizers, deforestation, soil erosion, desertification 

and hunting.  

One of the most remote and impoverished provinces in Kenya is the province of 

Turkana located in the north of the country. In our meetings with Jenipher Masawa, 

Dennis Tomoina and Peter Kibui, the group leaders of AICAT students from Kenya, 

we learned that in the northern part of the Turkana province there is a refugee camp- 

Kukuma (Figure 2), which hosts tens of thousands of refugees from countries such as 

Sudan and Somalia. The camp is home to over 150,000 refugees, making it one of the 



seven largest refugee camps in the world. The environment in the camp has allowed 

refugees to rebuild their lives and search for solutions – to become more self-reliant. 

And this raises the chances of the feasibility of our venture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In order to assess the feasibility of our venture we used a SWOT model: 

Strengths Weaknesses 

1. Easy to grow. 

2. An excellent source of vitamins and 

minerals. 

4.Inexpensive process for water 

purification. 

5. Helps strengthen the immune 

system. 

6. Provides an employment solution. 

7. Has ecological value. 

1. Graining of powder demands 

equipment 

2. The growing of the tree requires 

knowledge and training 

3. Moringa leaves contain water and the 

natural drying process takes time. 

4. Dependence on natural factors and 

climatic conditions. 

Opportunities Threats 

1. Addresses several UN SDG's. 

2. Can be used comecially as a food 

additive 

3. Can help the region's economy at the 

local and national level. 

4. If successful, the project can be 

extended to other areas in Kenya and 

other refugee camps around the world 

1. Lack of cooperation from local 

population. 

2. Big companies taking over the project 

3. Opposition on the part of industrial 

growers. 

4. Conflicts over product distribution. 

 

Estimated Budget:  

Item  Price for a family unit in US$ 

seedlings 7 

Container for water purification 15 

Drying net 20 

Total per family 42 

Total for 50,000 families 2,100,000 

 

Figure 2: Kukuma refugee camp, Turkana 

province, Kenya 


